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STATE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Center Lovell, Maine

Date..............July 8, 1940

Name..............Fanny Towers Millar (Entered U.S. under name of Fanny Towers)

Street Address..........Westways-on-Kezar

City or Town..............Center Lovell, Maine

How long in United States Entered August 19, 1920 Since

How long in Maine July 2, 1940

Born in..............Lanarkshire, Scotland Date of Birth......September 6, 1892

If married, how many children two Occupation..............domestic

Name of employer..........Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Fairburn

(Address or last)

Center Lovell, Maine

English...................Speak Yes Read Yes Write Yes

Other languages...........

Have you made application for citizenship?..............Not as yet

Have you ever had military service?..............No

If so, where?..............When?

Signature..............Fanny Towers Millar

Witness..............Ethel R. Ford

Center Lovell, Maine

RECEIVED A G.O. JUL 10 1940